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ABSTRACT
Because the paths to high school graduation or to dropping out begin years before these
events, identifying relevant school-related factors requires a comprehensive analysis of
data at the district, school, and student levels. In collaboration with the Los Angeles
Unified School District (LAUSD), the authors of this study analyzed district data to track
the educational progress of all first-time 2001-02 9th graders from the 6th grade through
to their expected graduation in the spring of 2005. This group consisted of 48,561
students who attended 163 LAUSD middle and high schools. The analysis of transcript
records, standardized test scores, and a broad database of student and school
characteristics sheds light on the middle and high school factors related to high school
persistence and graduation.
The study exposes troubling rates of academic failure, but it also offers reasons for hope,
demonstrating that academic experiences and school factors play a much larger role than
student demographics in determining graduation rates, and that there is tremendous
variation in the extent to which schools can have success with populations of students
whose odds of graduation are typically quite poor.

Addressing California’s high school dropout crisis requires understanding the academic
lives of students. Although the causes of dropping out are many and complex, students’
school experiences certainly play a critical role. Because the trajectories leading students
either to high school graduation or to dropping out begin years before these events,
identifying relevant school-related factors requires a comprehensive analysis of
longitudinal district-, school-, and student-level data.
California currently lacks a statewide data system that permits such analyses. However,
many school districts have such a system in place. This report examines the middle
school and high school records of the students in the largest school district in the state,
and the second largest in the country—the Los Angeles Unified School District
(LAUSD)—using the district’s own longitudinal Student Information System. In addition
to documenting which students persist to graduation and which ones do not, it identifies
key times and circumstances, beginning in middle school, that relate to successful and
unsuccessful schooling trajectories.
All other school districts in the state are small relative to LAUSD. In 2004-05, the Los
Angeles Unified School District served over 740,000 students—more than five times the
size of the next largest district in California. Approximately 350,000 LAUSD students
were enrolled in the District’s 163 middle and high schools. This report explores the
educational pathways of LAUSD’s middle school and high school students as they make
their way towards high school graduation. Using a seven-year longitudinal dataset about
the district’s 2005 graduating class, this study examines patterns of high school
completion and persistence using a cohort analysis approach.1 Analyses of the middle
and high school transcript records of this class of students, their standardized test scores,
and characteristics of the schools they attended together provide valuable insight about
the factors, beginning in middle school, related to high school persistence, achievement,
and graduation. All graduation rates reported in this paper are on-time graduation
rates (i.e. the percentage of 2001 first-time freshmen who graduate within four
years).
Our analyses address three central sets of questions:
•

•

What percentage of first-time LAUSD 9th graders graduates “on time”—that is,
within 4 years of starting high school, and how do rates vary for groups with
different characteristics (gender, racial/ethnic background, English Language
status, and recipients of free/reduced lunch program)?
Which student and school characteristics (in both middle school and high school)
are associated with successful and unsuccessful persistence and high school
completion?

1

Cohort analysis provides greater accuracy than traditional methods of reporting dropout and persistence
rates. In this calculation, a cohort is longitudinally tracked as it moves through high school, starting from
the time students enroll in the fall of 9th grade until they graduate four years later. Students who take more
than four years to graduate are excluded from the four-year cohort graduation rate. Students who earn
alternative high school graduation credentials are also excluded.
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•

Are there identified academic experiences, course-taking patterns, and/or
circumstances that lead to successful and unsuccessful high school completion?

Background
In March, 2005, the Harvard Civil Rights Project released a study that exposed the
alarmingly high dropout rate in California. Officially, the state reported an overall
graduation rate approaching 87% in 2002; however using a more accurate measure, the
Civil Rights Project study found the graduation rate for California to be significantly
lower at 71%. The widely reported conclusion was that, although California has steadily
increased its overall graduation rate from 64% in 1992 to 71% in 2002, the proportion of
9th graders who graduate—particularly in districts and schools with high minority
concentrations—remains at “crisis level proportions” (Barton, 2005). In LAUSD, for
example, an analysis conducted by the University of California All Campus Consortium
on Research for Diversity (UC/ACCORD), approximated that only 45% of Black and
Latino 9th graders in the fall of 1998 completed the 12th grade four years later (Oakes, et
al, 2007). Although the Harvard Civil Rights Project’s and UC/ACCORD’s measures
and reports of the likelihood that a 9th grader will graduate from high school four years
later are among the most accurate published estimates, they rely on publicly available
cross-sectional data, the use of which imposes serious limitations. Chief among these is
the inability to control for important sources of error such as rates of grade retention and
the effects of mobility (Roy & Mishel, 2008).
These findings have sparked considerable debate and have motivated research focused on
how best to measure the State’s graduation rate (de Cos, 2005) and the graduation rate in
individual districts/regions (Nield & Balfanz, 2006; Allensworth & Easton, 2007); and on
reform policies that might improve graduation rates. Among other undertakings within
LAUSD, the Huizar Resolution to Research Best Practices within LAUSD to Increase
Student Achievement authorized research to identify best schooling practices in middle
schools and high schools that lead to successful high school graduation and completion of
college preparation requirements. The findings shared in this report are derived from
these efforts of the LAUSD in collaboration with city-wide community groups and
organizations. Longitudinal data, provided by the District, created an opportunity to
examine school and district patterns of high school completion using precise estimates of
high school completion and a better gauge of the accuracy of current estimates. In
particular, the massive size of LAUSD means that most students who transfer still remain
in the system, providing an opportunity for researchers to follow students before and after
they move, to assess the educational impact of mobility, and to largely disentangle
mobility from dropout.

Review of the Literature
Prior research has identified critical transitions in the lives of all students as they move
from family and neighborhood to school, from elementary to middle to high school to
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college, and from school to work (Phelan, et al, 1994; Lucas, 1997). These transitions are
especially critical for underrepresented2 students, in that they often mean contending with
linguistic and cultural differences and striking out on unfamiliar life trajectories.
The foci of this study are the critical transitions between middle school and high school
and between 9th grade and high school graduation. These transitions are poorly
understood and seldom studied. For example, because there is limited, large-scale
longitudinal data on middle school experiences, it is not well understood how middle
school factors influence high school completion or achievement. The National Center for
Education Statistics (NCES) has designed a longitudinal survey (ECLS-B) that in the
future will allow researchers to examine middle school academic experiences and their
relation to elementary both earlier and later school experiences. However, this
longitudinal survey is currently in its initial stages, and middle school data will not be
available for several years.
The National Education Longitudinal Study (NELS) is the only currently available, largescale longitudinal data set that offers a view of 8th grade school performance and its
relationship to post-secondary outcomes. Various studies using this database have found
that taking algebra in the 8th grade, 8th grade aspirations (student and parent), 8th grade
reading performance, geographic location of middle school, and academic tracking of 8th
grade students all play a significant role in determining post-high school educational
outcomes (Cabrera & La Nasa, 2000; Hurtado et al, 1997; Horn & Nunez, 2000; Swail et
al., 2005). Indeed, pre-high school academic performance and schooling experiences
seem to predict high school performance and post-high school college enrollment.
Although the NELS data set and corresponding analyses have contributed to our
understanding of the relevance of pre-high school factors to high school completion and
post-high school educational status, it is difficult to make confident conclusions about the
middle school experience with data that does not capture schooling experienced prior to
the 8th grade.
Smaller- scale studies make clear that early academic performance remains a crucial
factor in determining who graduates from high school and who proceeds to college
(Perna, 2005). A number of studies, for example, have found that high school
performance and postsecondary educational status is influenced by a student’s academic
trajectory beginning as early as elementary school (Zarate & Gallimore, in press).
Longitudinal studies of cohorts, however, have been most successful in exposing patterns
that often precede dropping out. Among these studies, Roderick (1993) found that
educational experiences—academic performance and school engagement—are the best
predictors of who will and will not graduate from high school. “Early dropouts” (those
who leave prior to 9th grade) could be predicted by low grades dating back to their
elementary school years, while “later dropouts” (those who leave between 10th and 12th
grade) could not be predicted until they entered middle school or high school. Roderick
found that the transition years functioned as decisive turning points for many dropouts.
Although academic performance and attendance declined somewhat for most students
2

Underrepresented refers to groups under-represented at the University of California, including African
Americans, Latinos, Native Americans, and Pacific Islanders.
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during the transition to middle school and to high school, the decline was far steeper for
those who would eventually leave school without a diploma.
These findings are confirmed by a longitudinal analysis conducted by Neild and Balfanz
(2006) of the School District in Philadelphia, showing that academic experiences play a
critical role in students’ lack of persistence to high school graduation. And, many
students begin to fall of the graduation track years before they enter the 9th grade.
Attendance rates and course failure in math and English during 8th grade were found to
have strong predictive power for high school completion. In another study, Balfanz,
Herzog & Mac Iver (2007) found that, using attendance, behavior, and course failure in
math and English as key predictive indicators, they were able to identify over half of the
district’s future dropouts as early as the 6th grade. Hence, the transition into the high
school setting at 9th grade can function to push students who have been struggling
academically and/or have been disengaged for years off the path to graduation.
In summary, there is much evidence that high school completion and post-high school
educational status are not a function of high school educational experiences alone. In
some cases, early educational experiences can predict the high school track in which
students are assigned, which in turn can influence educational outcomes (Gonzalez et al.,
2003; Oakes, 1985/2005). Education is a cumulative process in which high school
academic success is informed by earlier academic experiences. Yet, a more precise
understanding of early school factors that influence high school performance is needed to
formulate pre-high school interventions that can improve high school completion rates.
The present study builds on the research summarized above as well as on previous
research and identifies critical conditions for academic success at the high school level
(Oakes, et al., 2007). The latter body of work demonstrates that longitudinal, studentlevel data that includes the characteristics of the schools students attend allows for more
rigorous examination of the relationship between school conditions and student outcomes
(Oakes et al., 2007). In particular, indicators of “best practices” or school conditions and
learning opportunities serve as useful predictors of higher rates of graduation, college
readiness, and college admission. These indicators characterize the nature of a complex
and hard- to-measure system by regularly measuring some of its key components
(Shavelson et al., 1989; Oakes, 1986).
For example, a study of high school freshmen, conducted by the Chicago Consortium on
School Research (CCSR), identified indicators of high school completion based on
freshman-year course performance. Inadequate credit accumulation in the freshman year,
usually the result of course failures, was found to be highly predictive of a failure to
graduate four years later. While the CCSR study demonstrates that success in
coursework is more affected by students’ high school efforts and success strategies than
by previous preparation for high school and background, the study also demonstrates that
teachers and schools impact students’ performance (Allensworth & Easton, 2007).
Additional studies have found that the schools’ social organization (e.g., teacher/student
relationships) and academic organization are associated with the likelihood of dropout
(Lee & Burkham, 2000).
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Together, these prior studies make clear that longitudinal analysis can illuminate the
educational pathways and experiences of students. Understanding these experiences can
lead to the identification of factors that lead to high school graduation and those that
detract from this outcome. Such findings provide both an accurate documentation of
students’ trajectories through high school and insight into the points at which intervention
can be most powerful.
Methods
Our analysis of a seven-year longitudinal dataset of the LAUSD’s class of 2005
examined over one million course-taking records of students who attended district
schools from 1998-99 through December, 2005, as well as demographic, testing,
attendance, and graduation data. We linked these student-level data to school-level data
to gain a comprehensive understanding of student and school factors that lead to, or serve
as obstacles on the path to, high school graduation.
We conducted descriptive analyses of the on-time graduation rates for students who
differed in background characteristics, attended schools with different characteristics, and
had different academic histories. Multilevel logistic regression was then conducted to
illustrate the independent and combined effects of various factors related to high school
graduation, and to do so while accounting for the nested structure of the data.
We focused our analyses on the cohort of 48,561 students who entered the 9th grade for
the first time in 2001-02 who were expected to be members of LAUSD’s graduating class
of 2005. The middle school analysis of this cohort of first-time 9th graders includes only
those 9th graders for whom middle school records were available.3
To arrive at the final sample of first-time 9th graders, we began with all 2001-02 9th
graders who had attended LAUSD as 6th graders in 1998-99, 7th graders in 1999-00, or 8th
grade in 2000-01. We then added 9th graders who were new to the system in 2001-02.
Official transfers out of LAUSD are excluded from the sample (less than 1%).4

3

Over 4,000 first-time freshmen did not have 8th grade records, and the middle school records of 1,400
first-time freshmen did not contain any demographic information. These students were excluded from our
middle school analysis of LAUSD’s cohort of first-time freshmen in 2001-02, generating a sample of
39,616 students.
4
The final dataset was culled from 70,108 9th graders in 2001-02 who attended at least one day of school;
46,574 of those are confirmed first-time 9th graders who progressed from 8th grade to 9th grade in 2001. An
additional 4,749 were new to the system as 9th graders bringing the cohort to 51,323. However, after
removing those students with no record of completing a single course and r those who transferred out of the
district (.6%) a final first-time 9th grade sample of 48,564 students was established. This cohort is
considerably smaller than LAUSD’s full 9th grade class in 2001-2002, which the California Department of
Education reports to include 64,307 students. The latter statistic is based on October enrollment for all 9th
graders, including repeaters.
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Table 1a: Sample Definition
All 9th Graders in 2001-02 with attendance records
Excluding those without 7th grade attendance in 1999-00 or 8th in 2000-01
Including 9th-graders new to the system: All First-time 9th Graders 2001-02
Excluding students with no course-taking data
Excluding officially recorded transfers from district
Excluding students without a school code for 2001-02: Final Sample

70,108
46,574
51,323
50,146
49,803
48,561

Table 1b:
Initial and Final Sample Student Demographics and School-level Characteristics

Female
Under-represented
LEP
Free/Reduced Lunch
Low CSTs
Special Ed
Absent 20+
Graduate
A-G Complete

All 9th
Graders 2001-02
(n=70,108)
47.0%
84.7%
31.5%
73.5%
73.6%
9.9%
30.5%
35.0%
18.0%

First-time 9th
Graders 2001-02
(n=51,323)
48.7%
82.7%
28.4%
74.4%
70.6%
10.3%
25.3%
45.8%
24.1%

HLM Sample
(n=48,561)
48.7%
82.6%
28.1%
74.4%
70.2%
10.6%
25.0%
47.9%
25.3%

Results
On-time Graduation
A student's chances of graduating from an LAUSD high school are less than 50/50. Four
years after beginning high school, 48% of the district's first-time freshmen in 2001-02
had graduated.5 The loss of students from the cohort begins early. As Figure 1
demonstrates, the biggest drop occurs between the 9th and 10th grade, with 34% of firsttime freshmen (16,800 students) failing to move on to the 10th grade on time. Of these
students, 4,312 left the system before the next school year, and the rest repeated the 9th
grade. (The majority of these students dropped out eventually as well). By 2004-5, 54%
of these 2001 first-time freshmen entered their senior year, 48% graduated, and
approximately 25% graduated with the completion of California’s college course-taking
requirements (A-G).

5

Students are excluded from the sample if identified as having transferred out of LAUSD by district
records.
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Of the 12,488 students from our sample who repeated the 9th grade in 2002-03,
approximately half were no longer enrolled in LAUSD a year later, and they were four
times less likely to graduate than their peers who were promoted. One-fifth of these
students who stayed behind, however, were able to “catch up” and attained 12th grade
status by 2004-05, but 16% of this group did manage to graduate on time.
Background Characteristics
The cohort of 2001 first-time 9th graders who graduated in 2005, like the district as a
whole, is diverse: approximately 67% of the cohort is Latino, 13% African American,
10% White and 4.5% Asian. Forty-nine percent of the cohort is female and 51% male. 6
Seventy-four percent of the cohort is enrolled in the free/reduced meal program, and 28%
of the cohort is identified as English learners.7 An exploration of background
characteristics of the LAUSD’s first-time freshmen reveals that persistence and
graduation rates relate to students’ race, gender, age, and language status.

6

The sample is representative of the 2001-02 9th grade class as a whole. According to the California
Department of Education, the 2001-02 9th grade class is comprised of 64,307 students: 48% female, and
52% is male; 70% Latino, 13% African American, 10% White, and 4% Asian. Information available at:
http://dq.cde.ca.gov/dataquest/DstEnrAll.asp?cYear=2001-02&cChoice=DstEnrAll&cSelect=1964733-LOSANGELESUNIFIED&Level=District&myTimeFrame=S&cTopic=Enrollment&cLevel=District&The
Name=Los^angeles^unified. See also, Table 1b.
7
Twenty-eight percent of the sample of first-time 9th graders were identified as Limited English Proficient
(LEP), and approximately 33% were identified as Reclassified Fluent English Proficient (RFEP).
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Table 2a: On-Time High School Completion Rates of 2001-02 LAUSD First-Time
9th Graders by Student Characteristics
Percent
of
Sample

Percent
Graduating
On Time

100%

48%

Race/Ethnicity
Asian
Black
Latino
White

5%
13%
67%
10%

65%
45%
45%
57%

Gender
Female
Male

49%
51%

54%
42%

Over Age

17%

29%

Language Status
Limited English Proficient
Not Limited English Proficient

28%
72%

33%
54%

Socioeconomic Status
Enrolled in Free/Reduced Meal
Not enrolled in Free/Reduce Meal

74%
26%

48%
48%

Total

Race/Ethnicity
Asian and white members of the cohort were most likely to graduate four years after
entering high school. Their on-time graduation rates were 65% and 57%, respectively.
Latino and African American first-time freshmen graduated at significantly lower rates,
45% for both groups. These findings are consistent with those of other cohort studies
conducted of large urban school districts.8
Gender
A higher percentage of girls than boys in the cohort completed high school on time.
Forty-two percent of boys finished high school four years later, compared with 54% of
the girls. This pattern was true for all ethnic/racial groups. Indeed, 52% of Latina
females graduated compared to 39% of Latino males, and 52% of African American
8

For example, in their study of Philadelphia public schools, Neild and Balfanz (2006) found that the
graduation rates for Asians tended to be in the 60-percent range; White rates were in the 50-percent range,
and African Americans and Latinos tended to graduate in the 40-percent range (with African American
rates exceeding those for Latinos).
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females graduated compared to 38% of African American males. Similarly, 63% of
White females graduated compared to 53% of White males, and 69% of Asian females
compared to 61% of Asian males.
Age
Being over age – being born before the December 1 cutoff for the year that typically
defines a cohort – is a proxy for grade retention prior to high school. Graduation rates are
reduced by almost half for those students who are over age when they enter the 9th grade.9
Approximately 29% of over-age students graduated on-time compared to 52% of those
students who were not. LAUSD loses these students at a rapid but even pace, with
approximately 18% of them leaving the system each year.
Language
Significant differences were found between the graduation rates of students who were
designated Limited English Proficient (LEP) in the 9th grade and those who had been
redesignated as fluent-English proficient (FFEP). Only 33% of students who were
identified LEP in 9th grade graduated four years later compared to 58% of students who
had been redesignated prior to entering high school, and compared to 54% of a larger
sample of students who were not LEP in 9th grade (this includes RFEP students).
Interestingly, there were no differences in high school completion rates between students
whose home language was English or Spanish.10 Half of those students who reported
living in English-speaking households and half who reported living in Spanish-speaking
households on the district’s Home Language Survey completed high school four years
later. These findings might be partially explained by the large number of Standard
English Learners (SELs) enrolled within the LAUSD. SELs are those students for whom
Standard English is not their native language yet are often classified as “English Only”
because their home language generally incorporates English vocabulary.11 Notably,
however, students who indicated that they spoke a language other than English or
Spanish at home were more likely to complete high school than those from either English
or Spanish speaking households. These students had a high school completion rate of
67%.
That differences in high school graduation rates are identified based on student
background characteristics is not surprising, given that opportunities to learn often differ
based on the population of students served (UC/ACCORD, 2007). Middle and high
9

Students were determined to be overage if his/her date of birth fell at least one year prior to the cut-off
date for entry into Kindergarten within the LAUSD. In this case, students who were born before Dec. 1,
1986 are considered overage for grade level.
10
Results using Home Language Survey use information from middle school transcripts and rely on a
smaller sample of students as discussed in our methods section. English Language status and associated
on-time graduation rates are based on our larger sample of first-time 9th graders.
11
Languages spoken by SELs include African American language (AL), sometimes referred to as African
American English; Mexican American Language (ML) also referred to as Chicano English; Hawaiian
American Language (HL) also referred to as Hawaiian Pidgin English; and Native American Language
(NL) sometimes referred to as American Indian English or Red English.
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schools in which the majority of students are from underrepresented groups are most
likely to grapple with critical learning opportunity problems such as overcrowding,
limited access to qualified secondary teachers, and limited access to a rigorous, a highquality, college preparatory curriculum. As the LAUSD data demonstrate, attending a
high-resource school with qualified teachers and critical learning conditions makes a big
difference in one's prospects for graduating.
School Characteristics
The characteristics of schools attended by first-time 9th graders during their middle and
high school years relate to students’ graduation rates. Previous research has
demonstrated that conditions such as overcrowding, limited, access to qualified teachers,
concentrations of poverty, and racial isolation are associated with lower rates of academic
achievement rates (UC ACCORD, 2007; Darling-Hammond, 2004; Darling-Hammond,
2007; White & Cantrell, 2001; Shields et al., 1999; Sanders & Rivers, 1996). In this
section we explore these conditions in LAUSD and, when possible, provide the
associated graduation rates for students who attend schools with such characteristics. In
addition, we explore the impact of attending a magnet school during middle and high
school within the LAUSD.
Table 2b: Graduation Rates by School Characteristics*
Percent
of
Sample

Percent
Graduating
On Time

100%

48%

Teachers
20% + w/o full credentials
< 20 w/o full credentials

9%
91%

35%
49%

Concentration of Poverty
Title 1
Non Title-1

44%
56%

44%
51%

Racial Isolation
90-100% African American or Latino
< 90% African American or Latino

47%
54%

45%
50%

English Learners
33% + ELs
< 33% ELs

37%
63%

42%
51%

School Type
Magnet
Non-Magnet

12%
88%

73%
45%

Total

*School characteristics of 9th-grade School.
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Qualified Teacher Shortage
High concentrations of teachers within a school who are not fully credentialed can cause
a series of school-level problems. Concentrations of underqualified teachers that exceed
one-fifth “can create problems throughout the entire school community” (Shields et al.,
1999, p. 47). These difficulties include a lack of mentors; high turnover of untrained
teachers leading to instability and persistent hiring concerns; and a deterioration of
professional development (Darling-Hammond, 2004). At the student-level, attending a
school with a high concentration of teachers who are not fully credentialed increases the
student’s chance of encountering a teacher that possesses less content area knowledge,
relies heavily on lecturing, and is ill-equipped to engage students in higher-order thinking
and assignments. Further, it increases the chance of a student’s encountering an ongoing
sequence of these teachers. This cumulative effect is much more damaging to a student’s
learning than one semester or one year of poor teaching (Sanders & Rivers, 1996).
Students who completed a high school diploma, in general, have been shown to have had
greater access to qualified teachers in both middle school and high school. Students who
attended middle schools where more than one-fifth of the teachers were not fully certified
graduated from high school at lower rates (51%) than did students who attended middle
schools without such severe shortages of fully certified teachers (63%).12 Similarly,
students who attended high schools where more than one-fifth of the teachers were not
fully certified graduated from high school at lower rates (35%) than did students who
attended high school where fewer than one-fifth of the teachers were not fully certified
(49%).13
High Concentrations of English Learners
Confronting many of the same conditions (e.g., overcrowding, and teacher shortages) that
plague racially and economically isolated schools, only one in three students attending
high schools that serve a high concentration of English Learners will ultimately graduate.
In addition to more limited resources that many of these schools face, staffing for English
language learning programs may be severely over-taxed.
Magnet Schools
First-time freshmen who attend a middle school or high school that participates in the
LAUSD CHOICES Program (LAUSD’s Court-Ordered voluntary integration program)

12

Based on 1999-2000 staffing data. Available from California Basic Educational Data System (CBEDS),
Professional Assignment Information Form (PAIF).
13
Based on 2004-05 staffing data. Available from California Basic Educational Data System (CBEDS),
Professional Assignment Information Form (PAIF).
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graduate from high school at higher rates than students not enrolled in the CHOICES
program.14
First-time freshmen who attended a magnet school or center during middle school had a
68% chance of graduating compared to 51% for those students who did not attend a
magnet middle school.15 The impact of magnet school attendance is even greater at the
high school level. The chance of high school graduation for first-time freshmen who
attended a magnet school in high school is 73% compared to 45% for non-magnet school
attendees.
These large differences in graduation rates for students who attend a magnet middle
school or high school might be attributed, in part, to the theme-based nature of magnet
schools, wherein students choose to attend a school based on their interest in the theme
offered (e.g., humanities, math/science, medical, fine arts, etcetera). In this way, magnet
schools attempt to address the issue of student disengagement and disinterest. Further, by
design, these schools provide a racially and ethnically diverse setting. As our findings
suggest, students who attend racially isolated middle schools and high schools do not fare
as well in completing a high school diploma as students who attend middle schools with
larger percentages of White and Asian students. Finally, research on LAUSD magnet
schools (Griffin, Allen, Kimura-Walsh & Yamamura, 2007) found that students attending
a magnet school had increased access to “college-going resources and greater
opportunities to learn.”

Middle School Academic Experiences
Although student demographics and high school characteristics can be meaningful
predictors of high school completion or dropout, these factors are insufficient to fully
understand the path to high school graduation. Researchers have shown that high school
graduation is the product of a student’s cumulative academic experiences (Alexander,
Entwisle & Kabbini, 2001). In particular, dropping out is often the concluding act of a
long series of events that reveal disengagement such as course failures and absences. As
such, there is growing evidence that potential high school dropouts can be identified
during their middle school years. Through an examination of the LAUSD students’
middle school records we explore precursors to successful and unsuccessful high school
completion that can be identified prior to entering high school.
The likelihood of dropping out of school is greatest for 9th graders. This critical
transition year to high school may intensify pre-existing academic disengagement and/or
difficulties (Allensworth & Easton, 2005; Neild & Balfanz, 2006). While students are
less likely to drop out after the 10th grade, many of them do drop out in subsequent years.
Consequently, we also explore academic experiences in high school that lead to high
school persistence, graduation or dropout. At both the middle and high school we
14

The LAUSD maintains 106 magnet programs that serve middle school and high school students.
Information available at http://choices.lausd.net/Mag/MagSchoollist.aspx
15
Based on 8th grade enrollments.
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examine the importance of course grades and failures; attendance rates; standardized test
scores; and course-taking patterns.

Table 3: Graduation Rates by Academic Experiences and Achievement
Percent
Percent
of
Graduating
Sample
On Time
100%

48%

Academic Background
Middle School Fs (two or more)
Low CST (9th grade below/far below basic)
Basic or higher on CST
Over age for typical 9th grader

26%
70%
30%
17%

40%
46%
71%
29%

High School Achievement
More than 10% Fs
Passes Algebra by end of 9th grade
Does not Pass Algebra

61%
38%
63%

55%
70%
35%

Mobility
Attends more than one high school
Attends a single high school

18%
82%

32%
57%

Total

Failing Classes
Middle School. Approximately half (49%) of the students in the cohort failed at least one
core academic class16 during their middle school years (6th through 8th grade). This high
rate of failure is significant, in that students who failed a core academic middle school
course demonstrated lower rates of high school completion. Sixty-nine percent of the
students who never failed a class in middle school graduated on time, compared with less
than 50% of those who failed at least one course. In fact, students who did not graduate
on time failed, on average, four times as many middle school classes (3.5 failed classes)
as those who graduated (1 failed class). And, only 18% of students who failed 8 or more
core academic classes throughout their middle school experience, completed high school
on time.
The timing of a failed class in middle school also affects the chances of graduating.
Students who fail classes in 6th grade or 7th grade only, but recover (that is, fail no classes
in 8th grade), graduate from high school at much higher rates than those students who
continue their pattern of failing courses. Additionally, students who only fail classes
closer to the transition to high school (in 8th grade) are at greater risk of not completing
16

Courses in four academic areas are considered in these analyses: mathematics, English language arts,
science, and social science.
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high school than those who only fail classes earlier. Students for whom class failure
becomes a pattern are most at risk of not graduating; less than 20% of students who failed
classes in all three years of middle school graduated from high school.
High School. Course failure is also a common occurrence for students enrolled in
District high schools. Over three-quarters (77%) of the cohort failed at least one
academic core course during their high school years. Members of the cohort who went
on to graduate failed an average of 9% of their core academic high school courses; those
who did not graduate failed almost half of all their core academic courses (47%) prior to
dropout.
Failing one academic high school course is associated with a 64% chance of graduating,
and each successive failure is associated with approximately 10% further reduction in
graduation rate. The association between middle school course failure and high school
graduation is strong.

As bleak as these statistics are, they actually understate the prevalence of failure in many
core classes. On average, 65% of students in any given Algebra 1 class in the district will
fail. The numbers are only slightly better for other courses: 51% fail Geometry A, 49%
fail Biology A, 48% fail World History A, and 43% fail English 10A. In the most
troubled schools, of course, the passing rates (not to mention rates of mastery) are even
worse, so one can imagine the tremendous challenges that students must overcome to be
successful in this context. Teachers must be exceptional, and students need to find focus
amidst intellectual chaos.
Nonetheless, nearly half of those who failed more than three core courses still managed
to graduate on time. In other words, in the right setting, students with prior academic
struggles may still prosper. The multilevel models presented in the following section will
shed some light on the process by which struggling students may be able to recover.
14

Algebra
The rate of failure in Algebra is particularly problematic because of the pivotal role that
the course has been shown to play as the “gateway” to more advanced mathematics, high
school graduation, and postsecondary education opportunities.17 Students who passed
Algebra 1 by their freshman year of high school graduated at much higher rates than
students who had not passed Algebra 1 by the 9th grade. (The graduation rate was two
times greater: 70% vs. 35%).
Attendance
Like failing classes, frequent absences usually indicate students’ disengagement from
school. As such, poor attendance can signal the probability of dropping out. For
example, members of the cohort who did not complete high school were absent, on
average, twice as often when they were 7th and 8th graders as those who did graduate on
time (14-15 days compared to 7 days per year). As Figure 3 demonstrates, absences at
the middle school and high school level have a significant and similar impact on high
school completion: students who missed an average of 0 to 5 days of school in the 7th,
8th,, or 9th grades graduated at a rates of 65% to 69%. The chance of graduating dropped
to approximately 40% for students who were absent an average of 10 to 20 days, and
dropped to between 17% and 24% for those students who were absent 21 days or more
(more than 10% of the school year).18

17

The state of California required students to complete Algebra in order to receive a high school diploma,
starting with the Class of 2004.
18
See Appendix B for frequencies in each category of absences.
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Test Scores
Middle School SAT-9 Scores. Performance on middle school standardized tests is
associated with high school completion rates. At every level, at least as early as grade 6,
test scores are predictive of graduation – and the relationship is persistent over time.
Fewer than half of students scoring below the 50th percentile will graduate, whether we
are talking about 6th-grade, 7th-grade s, or 8th-grade scores, and whether we are talking
about performance in math or language arts. On the other hand, nearly three quarters of
students with higher scores will go on to graduate.
High School California Standardized Test (CST) Scores. Almost three-quarters (70%) of
the cohort scored “below basic” or “far below basic” on either the math or English
language arts portion of the California Standards Tests (CST) in the 9th grade.
Approximately 46% of these relatively low-performers graduated from high school four
years later compared to 71% of students who score in the range of basic, proficient, or
advanced. As in the case with middle school standardized test score results, we found
very little difference in the likelihood of graduating from high school between students’
scores on the English language arts or the and math portions of the CST.
Mobility
Middle School. Changing middle schools can be particularly disruptive to young
adolescents’ progress toward high school graduation. Although only 8% of the cohort
changed schools between 6th and 7th grade and only 6% changed middle schools between
7th and 8th, these students had considerably lower graduation rates from high school than
their peers who did not change middle schools. Fifty-four percent of students who
remained at the same middle school from grades 6-8 graduated from high school; the
comparable figure for students who changed middle schools between 6th and 7th grade
was 48%, and for students who changed schools between 7th and 8th grade , only 35%.
High School. Most high school students within LAUSD also remain at the same school
throughout their high school careers, but the 18% of first-time freshmen who changed
schools at least once were at greater risk of dropping out. Only 32% graduated four years
later, compared with approximately 57% of students who did not change high schools.
These findings suggest that mobility may take a higher toll on older students, who face
increasing complexity of both schoolwork and social interactions.
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Student-Level and School-Level Predictors of High School Completion
The descriptive analysis provided in the preceding sections of the report demonstrate, or
confirm, that the likelihood of on-time graduation for first-time freshmen attending the
Los Angeles Unified School District is affected by their backgrounds, the conditions of
the schools they attend, and by their educational experiences prior to entering the high
school setting. However, the preceding sections do not shed light on how these factors,
together, can explain high school completion. With that in mind, we estimated a series of
multilevel logistic regression models, in order to determine the independent contribution
– the magnitude and statistical significance – of each student-level and school-level factor
discussed in the previous sections of this report. Our findings substantiate many of the
descriptive statistics and provide detail about how academic experiences accumulate to
affect odds of graduation, and how the school setting can influence student trajectories.
The first statistical model (see Table 4 below), takes into consideration student-level
predictors such as gender, race/ethnicity, English Learner designation, and socioeconomic status. Confirming earlier descriptive results, the odds of on-time high school
completion are 67% greater for females (OR=1.67), and the odds for underrepresented
students (African Americans and Latinos) are half of those for Whites and Asians
(OR=.56). English Learners who maintain Limited English Proficient status (LEP) in the
9th grade are half as likely to graduate on-time as those students who have been
redesignated as fluent in English by the 9th grade (OR=.47). Finally, enrollment in the
free/reduced meal program is moderately predictive of on-time high school completion
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(OR=1.29).19 FRL is a flawed SES indicator, especially in high school.20 LAUSD data
show that graduation rates are equivalent (48%) for those qualified for FRL in 9th grade
as those who are not. The odds of graduation are 23% greater for those qualifying for
FRL than others, after controlling for gender, ethnicity, and English proficiency.
(Students receiving FRL are more likely to graduate than others of the same gender,
ethnicity and English proficiency.) These demographic factors, together, explain 4% of
the variation in student-level graduation outcomes in the cohort of students expected to
graduate from the LAUSD in 2004-05.21
Table 4: Odds of On-Time Completion from Student-Level HLM
Bivariate
Odds

Demographic
Female
Under-represented
LEP
Free/Reduced Meal
Academic background
2+ Fs in MS
Over Age in 9th Grade
Low 9th Grade CSTs
Mobility in HS
HS Achievement
Passed Algebra 1 by 9th
10% Fs in HS

1.54***
0.61***
0.50***
1.08
0.26***
0.46***
0.44***
0.39***
3.61***
0.13***

Model 1

1.52
0.62
0.52
1.23

***
***
***
***

Model 2

Model 3

1.28
0.80
0.64
1.20

***
***
***
***

1.18
1.15
0.69
1.18

***
***
***
***

0.31
0.51
0.64
0.44

***
***
***
***

0.54
0.52
0.93
0.52

***
***

1.76
0.20

***
***

***

* p<.05; ** p<.01; ***p<.001
ª The equation for the final level-1 model is: Prob(Graduation=1|β) = φ; log[φ/(1-φ)] = η.

η = β0 + β1(Female) + β2(URM) + β3(LEP) + β4(FRL) + β5(Middle School Fs) + β6(Over Age) +

β7(Low CST Scores) + β8(Mobility) + β9(Passed Algebra) + β10(High School Fs) + u0

The second model adds variables that capture the middle school and early high school
academic backgrounds of first-time freshmen. The "Over Age" variable is a proxy for
grade retention prior to grade 9. In addition, we considered mobility, middle school
course failures, and proficiency level on 9th grade California Standardized Tests.
19

Effect sizes are those proposed by Rumberger & Arellano (2007): a small odds ratio = 1.50 (positive) or
.67 (negative); a medium odds ratio = 2.00 (positive) or .50 (negative); a large odds ratio = 4.00 (positive)
or .25 (negative).
20
Privacy concerns prevent schools from collecting data on students’ family income, and education
researchers often use students’ enrollment in Free/Reduced meal programs to measure concentrations of
poverty at the school level. However, not all eligible students are enrolled in the free/reduced meal
program, so these numbers often do not reflect all low-income students. This is particularly problematic at
the high school level where a large percentage of eligible students do not enroll in the program.
21
This approximation is the reduction in total level-1 variance using variance components from multilevel
models treating graduation as a continuous outcome [1-(Model 1 variance/null model variance)].
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Together, this cluster of variables captures the past and current educational experiences
(both in and out of school) of the sample. In particular, this cluster takes into
consideration the middle school experiences of students (9th grade CST scores are meant
to capture learning up to spring of 2002). All of these variables were significant
predictors of on-time graduation, and reduced the impact of all the demographic variables
in the model. In particular, controlling for academic background reduced the significance
and size of the predictor of race/ethnicity in the model. This suggests that the lower ontime completion rates of underrepresented students in LAUSD can be partially explained
by other variables in the model such as middle school academic experiences.
Demographic and academic background variables, taken together, account for
approximately 17% of the variation in graduation rates at the student level.22
The addition of high school academic variables in the third model—high school course
failures and successful Algebra completion by the 9th grade—continues to reduce both
the effect and magnitude of the demographic predictors in the model. Controlling for
other variables, the odds of on-time high school graduation were significantly lower for
those students who failed 10% or more of their high school core courses versus those
who did not (OR=.2). In addition, those students who passed Algebra 1 by the 9th grade
increased their odds of on-time graduation by more than 75%. Interestingly, the addition
of these variables reduced the effect of several academic background variables (in
particular, the size of the effect of middle school grades and first-year high school test
scores). When indicators of high school performance are taken into consideration (rather
than academic background alone), the variation in graduation rates explained by the
model increases from 17% to 29%. These findings suggest that high school achievement,
persistence and graduation depend in part on the accumulation of past academic
experiences, but also that experiences during high school may be pivotal in altering
academic outcomes.
In order to examine the impact of school-level conditions on high school completion,
three level-two models examined the effects of school characteristics on average
graduation rates. A broad range of variables measuring both school conditions and
resources were examined to predict on-time high school completion, and three variables
in particular appear to be important: the percentage of English Learners at a school,
whether the school is a magnet school, and the qualifications of the teachers. Models 4,
5, and 6, respectively, summarize these effects. Schools clearly cannot change the
background characteristics of the students they serve, but these models suggest that the
academic experiences of students in middle school and high school can significantly
improve (or undermine) their chances. School practices, resources, and critical learning
conditions matter tremendously.
The effects of school conditions and resources account for much of the explained
variance in on-time high school completion within the LAUSD. Schools with high
concentrations of LEP-classified students tend to have much lower graduation rates, even
when controlling for student and school characteristics such as ethnicity and minority
group isolation. The effect is cumulative -- and actually somewhat larger than – the effect
22

1-(Model 2 variance/null model variance), again using continuous outcome approximation.
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of simply being a LEP student. Adjusted odds of graduation are about 30% lower for LEP
students than for others, and they are 40% lower for those attending schools with large
LEP populations.
The school effect, which can perhaps be thought of as an aggregate measure of a school's
need for quality English Learner instruction, explains over one- third of the variation in
on-time completion rates. Whether a school is classified as a magnet explains another
12%. There was no direct effect on graduation of teacher credential rate, but teaching
appears to moderate the effects of important student characteristics (LEP, Low CST
scores, and middle school course failure), reducing the risk associated with each of these
factors by up to 40%. This finding may help to explain an important disagreement in
education research. Specifically, some empirical research points to the importance of a
highly-qualified teaching staff (Oakes, Mendoza, and Silver) and other work questions
the association between teacher credentials and student achievement (Pianta, et al., 2007;
ETS, 2004). The simple answer may be that models that treat the associations between
background achievement measures and academic outcomes as fixed effects (not varying
across classrooms or schools) are not designed to detect the most important roles that
teacher experience, qualifications, and quality most likely play – namely as resources that
help students succeed under difficult circumstances. When background achievement
measures are treated as random variables that predict outcomes differently at different
schools, as they in fact do, it becomes clear that their influence on graduation can be
explained in part by the quality of the teaching staff.23 This is the case even when using
the often-criticized teacher quality indicator, the credential rate. (It should be noted that
this is the State of California's only official indicator of teacher quality.)
Together, the school-level variables measuring LEP concentration, magnet program
participation, and teacher credential rates explained 42% of the variation in graduation
within the LAUSD in 2004-05.
Table 5: Odds of On-Time Completion from School-Level HLM
School Conditions
More than 30% LEP
School Type
Magnet School

Model 4

Model 5

0.52 ***

0.63 ***
2.7 ***

* p<.05; ** p<.01; ***p<.001
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See Appendix A for detailed description of the multilevel modeling.
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Table 6: Final Comprehensive HLM Model – Odds Ratios
Odds

Demographic
Female
Under-represented
LEP
Free/Reduced Meal
Academic background
Overage
2+ Fs in MS
Low 9th Grade Test Scores
Mobility in HS
HS Achievement
10% Fs in HS
Passed Algebra 1 by 9th
School Factors
More than 30% LEP
Magnet School

+ Teacher Effect
(Odds)

1.18***
1.16***
0.69***
1.17***
0.51***
0.54***
0.93*
0.51***

1.25***

1.39***
1.40***

0.20***
1.76***

0.63***
2.7***

* p<=.05; ** p<.01; ***p<.001

Key Findings and Conclusions
These longitudinal data allow us to construct a more accurate and detailed description of
high school completion for students in the LAUSD than is possible with California’s
statewide cross-sectional data. Our analyses provide a more accurate measure of the rates
at which LAUSD students leave their schools and the district prior to high school
graduation. Finally, these analyses identify both student- and school-level factors that
relate to successful high school completion and college preparation.
In particular, the analysis of student-level data for first-time 9th graders who were
expected to graduate in 2004-05 revealed the following:
•
•
•
•

•

Less than half (48%) of first-time 9th graders in 2001-02 graduated from high
school four years later;
One-third (34%) of this cohort failed to move on to the 10th grade on time;
Student characteristics such as race/ethnicity, gender, language and socioeconomic status affect on-time high school completion;, however these variables
alone only explain 4% of the student-level variation in graduation rates;
Students’ academic experiences, in both middle school and high school are
associated with graduation rates. An additional 25% of the student-level variation
is explained by middle school and high school factors such as mobility, success in
algebra, test scores, and course failures;
Of the academic experiences we explored in our analyses, course failures (in
particular, Algebra 1), had a particularly severe impact on graduation rates. This
21

•
•
•

is significant given that approximately half of the cohort failed at least one
academic course during their middle school years, and three-quarters failed an
academic course in high school. Sixty-three percent of the cohort received either a
“D” or “F” in Algebra 1;
Each successive school failure at the middle school level has a greater negative
impact on high school graduation rates than course failure at the high school
level;
Middle school and high school absences also affect on-time graduation rates: the
chance of graduating dropped to less than half for students who were absent more
than 10 days/year in 7th or 8th grade or in high school;
School mobility matters. Most students remain at one middle school or high
school. However, students who change schools are significantly affected. Only
about one-third (35%) of students who changed schools close to the transition to
high school (8th grade) graduated on time. Changing schools during the high
school years is slightly more detrimental, with only 32% of these students
graduating on time.

Student-level indicators alone cannot account for all the variation we see in on-time
graduation rates. School-level conditions, at both the middle school and high school
level impact rates of on-time high school graduation:
•
•
•

•
•

•

More than three-quarters of the total variability in on-time graduation is between
schools.
Approximately 42% of between-school variance can be explained by three school
characteristics: the percentage of qualified teachers at the school, percentage of
English Learners, and magnet school status.
Of these school-level conditions, we found evidence of distress at schools serving
high concentrations of English language learners: students at such schools were
40% less likely to graduate on time, controlling for individual language
classifications and other demographic and academic characteristics.
Multilevel regression models confirm independent effects for most of the simple
associations shown in descriptive statistics in Tables 1 and 2.
There was no direct effect found to explain the low (35%) graduation rate at
schools where more than 20% of teachers lack full credentials. Rather, multilevel
models showed that teaching appears to moderate the effects of students’ being in
any of three critical risk categories: LEP-classification, low test scores, and
middle school academic difficulties.
Attending a magnet school dramatically improves students’ odds of graduation
(OR=2.7). Again, this confirms what is implied by the simple descriptive
statistics, showing that students who attend a magnet school in high school
complete high school at a rate of 73% compared to 45% for those who do not
attend a magnet school.

Although these findings pertain to the cohort of first-time freshmen expected to graduate
in 2004-05, it is reasonable to assume that similar trends/patterns would be identified for
subsequent cohorts of students within the LAUSD. Indeed, these estimates are
22

conservative given the current administration of the California High School Exit Exam
(CAHSEE) and the exclusion of students from the sample.24 Further, while the sample is
representative of the cohort as a whole, the exclusion of students from the sample
(approximately 4,000) for whom we have no record of course completion or were
missing most data also contributes to an underestimation of the rate of on-time
completion.
Nonetheless, these findings can inform efforts in the district and the state to make
graduation from high school the norm for all students. Our findings support the idea that
schools need to ensure that both the social and academic needs of students are met prior
to students’ entry into the high school environment and within the high school setting.
Our findings also suggest that increasing the on-time graduation rate of students will
require addressing school-level conditions and the resources provided to schools.
Clearly, solving the LAUSD’s dropout crisis is a formidable challenge that will require a
long-term, comprehensive, and multi-faceted strategy to improve all of the District’s
schools.

24

Research has shown that graduation rates fell in California in 2006 (especially for Latino and African
American students)—to the lowest rates the State has seen since 1997 (Rogers, 2007). That the graduating
class of 2004-05 was not subject to passing the CAHSEE as a condition for receiving their high school
diploma suggests that current on-time completion rates are lower than those reported here.
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Appendix A. Description of Multilevel Models
LEVEL-1 DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS
VARIABLE NAME
UNDERREP
LEP
FRL
OVERAGE
GRAD
F2MS_1
MOBILITY
CSTLOW_1
PASSALG1
F10PCT_1
FEMALE

N
48561
48561
48561
48561
48561
48561
48561
48561
48561
48561
48561

MEAN
0.83
0.28
0.74
0.17
0.48
0.39
0.18
0.71
0.38
0.61
0.49

SD
0.38
0.45
0.44
0.38
0.50
0.47
0.38
0.44
0.48
0.49
0.50

MINIMUM
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

MAXIMUM
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

MINIMUM
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.03
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

MAXIMUM
1.00
1.00
1.00
0.32
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

LEVEL-2 DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS
VARIABLE NAME
URML2
LEPL2
TEACHL2
VOCL2
MAGNETL2
CONC6L2
SEG
LEP30
VOC15

N
123
123
123
123
123
123
123
123
123

MEAN
0.77
0.19
0.11
0.12
0.50
0.41
0.43
0.26
0.33

SD
0.24
0.19
0.31
0.05
0.50
0.46
0.50
0.44
0.47

Models 1-3 are binomial outcome models with fixed effects for all predictors at level one,
and no predictors at level two. Models 4 and 5 introduce predictors at level two, and treat
three critical student characteristics as random variables. Each of these random effects is
highly significant, and each is moderated by teaching.
Final Level-1 Model:
Prob(Graduation=1|β) = φ; log[φ/(1-φ)] = η.
η = β0 + β1(Female) + β2(URM) + β3(LEP) + β4(FRL) + β5(Middle School Fs) + β6(Over Age) +
β7(Low CST Scores) + β8(Mobility) + β9(Passed Algebra) + β10(High School Fs) + u0

Final Level-2 Model:
β0= γ00 + γ01 *(Magnet) + γ02 *(High-LEP Concentration) + u0
β1= γ10
β2 = γ20 + γ21 *(Teaching) + u2
β3= γ30
β4= γ40
β5= γ50 + γ51 *(Teaching) + u5
β6= γ60
β7= γ70 + γ71 *(Teaching) + u7
β8= γ80
β9= γ90
β10= γ100
All level-1 predictors are group-mean centered; level-2 predictors are grand-mean centered.
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Final estimation of variance components:
----------------------------------------------------------------------------Random Effect
Standard
Variance
df
Chi-square P-value
Deviation
Component
----------------------------------------------------------------------------INTRCPT1,
U0
0.84742
0.71811
103
2472.85930
0.000
LEP slope, U2
0.16490
0.02719
104
128.47543
0.052
F2MS_1 slope, U5
0.23481
0.05513
104
194.62485
0.000
CSTLOW_1 slope, U7
0.24962
0.06231
104
157.52653
0.001
----------------------------------------------------------------------------Final estimation of fixed effects
(Population-average model with robust standard errors)
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Standard
Approx.
Fixed Effect
Coefficient
Error
T-ratio
d.f.
P-value
---------------------------------------------------------------------------For
INTRCPT1, B0
INTRCPT2, G00
0.408612
0.063301
6.455
120
0.000
MAGNETL2, G01
0.980150
0.147375
6.651
120
0.000
LEP30, G02
-0.455916
0.163319
-2.792
120
0.007
For UNDERREP slope, B1
INTRCPT2, G10
0.152619
0.033596
4.543
48545
0.000
For
LEP slope, B2
INTRCPT2, G20
-0.334926
0.027315
-12.262
121
0.000
TEACHL2, G21
0.223418
0.073673
3.033
121
0.003
For
FRL slope, B3
INTRCPT2, G30
0.160263
0.036519
4.388
48545
0.000
For OVERAGE slope, B4
INTRCPT2, G40
-0.666835
0.035451
-18.810
48545
0.000
For
F2MS_1 slope, B5
INTRCPT2, G50
-0.578994
0.028525
-20.298
121
0.000
TEACHL2, G51
0.330642
0.110236
2.999
121
0.004
For MOBILITY slope, B6
INTRCPT2, G60
-0.678384
0.063192
-10.735
48545
0.000
For CSTLOW_1 slope, B7
INTRCPT2, G70
-0.007656
0.029977
-0.255
121
0.799
TEACHL2, G71
0.339152
0.089883
3.773
121
0.000
For PASSALG1 slope, B8
INTRCPT2, G80
0.584701
0.029681
19.699
48545
0.000
For F10PCT_1 slope, B9
INTRCPT2, G90
-1.635018
0.045562
-35.886
48545
0.000
For
FEMALE slope, B10
INTRCPT2, G100
0.166486
0.019933
8.352
48545
0.000
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Odds
Confidence
Fixed Effect
Coefficient
Ratio
Interval
---------------------------------------------------------------------For
INTRCPT1, B0
INTRCPT2, G00
0.408612
1.504727
(1.328,1.705)
MAGNETL2, G01
0.980150
2.664857
(1.991,3.566)
LEP30, G02
-0.455916
0.633867
(0.459,0.875)
For UNDERREP slope, B1
INTRCPT2, G10
0.152619
1.164881
(1.091,1.244)
For
LEP slope, B2
INTRCPT2, G20
-0.334926
0.715391
(0.678,0.755)
TEACHL2, G21
0.223418
1.250343
(1.081,1.446)
For
FRL slope, B3
INTRCPT2, G30
0.160263
1.173819
(1.093,1.261)
For OVERAGE slope, B4
INTRCPT2, G40
-0.666835
0.513331
(0.479,0.550)
For
F2MS_1 slope, B5
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INTRCPT2, G50
-0.578994
0.560462
(0.530,0.593)
TEACHL2, G51
0.330642
1.391862
(1.119,1.731)
For MOBILITY slope, B6
INTRCPT2, G60
-0.678384
0.507436
(0.448,0.574)
For CSTLOW_1 slope, B7
INTRCPT2, G70
-0.007656
0.992374
(0.935,1.053)
TEACHL2, G71
0.339152
1.403756
(1.175,1.677)
For PASSALG1 slope, B8
INTRCPT2, G80
0.584701
1.794455
(1.693,1.902)
For F10PCT_1 slope, B9
INTRCPT2, G90
-1.635018
0.194949
(0.178,0.213)
For
FEMALE slope, B10
INTRCPT2, G100
0.166486
1.181147
(1.136,1.228)
----------------------------------------------------------------------
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Appendix B. Frequency of Absences by Grade
7th

8th

9th

0-5

39.7%

40.3%

32.7%

6-10

22.1%

21.4%

20.9%

11-20

23.0%

22.1%

23.0%

21+

15.2%

14.6%

23.5%
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